Abstract: Here, we report a completely sequenced plastome using Illumina/Solexa sequencing-by-synthesis (SBS) technology. The plastome of Magnolia kwangsiensis Figlar & Noot. is 159 667 bp in length with a typical quadripartite structure: 88 030 bp large single-copy (LSC) and 18 669 bp small single-copy (SSC) regions, separated by two 26 484 bp inverted repeat (IR) regions. The overall predicted gene number is 129, among which 17 genes are duplicated in IR regions. The plastome of M. kwangsiensis is identical in its gene order to previously published plastomes of magnoliids. Furthermore, the Cto-U type RNA editing frequency of 114 seed plants is positively correlated with plastome GC content and plastome length, whereas plastome length is not correlated with GC content. A total of 16 potential putative barcoding or low taxonomic level phylogenetic study markers in Magnoliaceae were detected by comparing the coding and noncoding regions of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis with that of Liriodendron tulipifera L. At least eight markers might be applied not only to Magnoliaceae but also to other taxa. The 86 mononucleotide cpSSRs that distributed in single-copy noncoding regions are highly valuable to study population genetics and conservation genetics of this endangered rare species.
Introduction
Since the chloroplast genome of Nicotiana tabacum L. was first sequenced (Shinozaki et al. 1986 ), the past two decades have witnessed a rapidly increasing number of complete chloroplast genome being sequenced to a total of 201 eukaryote plastomes accessible in GenBank as of February 2011. The majority of those belong to gymnosperms (18 taxa) and angiosperms (113 angiosperms). The later include 77 eudicotyledons, 26 monocotyledons, 4 magnoliids, and 5 taxa of the ANITA clade. The currently available plastomes of the magnoliids include a single representative of each of the four or-ders: Canellales (Drimys granadensis L.f.), Laurales (Calycanthus floridus var. glaucus L.), Magnoliales (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), and Piperales (Piper cenocladum C.DC.). As a remarkably good phylogenetic coverage is already achieved (Pryer et al. 2002) , the majority of current angiosperm plastome sequencing is almost entirely focused on economic or medicinal plants, so choosing appropriate species for plastome studies is urgent and significant.
Plastomes range in size from 59 kb in the recently sequenced underground Orchid species Rhizanthella gardneri R.S. Rogers (GenBank accession number NC_014874) to 218 kb in Pelargonium ×hortorum L.H. Bailey (GenBank acc. No. NC_008454), while the average size of angiosperm species plastome is around 150 kb. Similarly, the number of predicted protein-coding genes range from 23 in R. gardneri to 131 in P. ×hortorum, and most angiosperm species plastome possess around 84 protein-coding regions. Interestingly, so far as inferred from publicly available plastome databases, the most extreme cases, in terms of size or protein-coding genes number, are usually parasitic plant plastome (for instance, Cuscuta gronovii Willd. ex Schult., Cuscuta obtusiflora Kunth, or Epifagus virginiana (L.) W. Bartram; see organelle genome resources of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website for more detailed information).
The family Magnoliaceae includes two separate lineages. The first, Liriodendroideae, comprises the genus Liriodendron with only two species Liriodendron chinense (Hemsl.) Sarg. and L. tulipifera, whereas the second, Magnolioideae, is thought to include one genus Magnolia (Nooteboom 2000; Figlar 2000; Figlar and Nooteboom 2004) or divided into several smaller genera (Law 1984; Liu 2004; Xia and Deng 2002; Xia et al. 2009 ). The former thought is more widely accepted, hence we adopt it in this paper. There are approximately 300 Magnoliaceae species worldwide, and approximately 160 species are known to China (Liu 2004 ) of which a considerable amount are endangered or highly threatened. Cai et al. (2006) have already sequenced the plastome of L. tulipifera, a representative of Liriodendroideae. Here, we fill the gap by reporting the plastome of a representative of the Magnolioideae, Magnolia kwangsiensis Figlar & Noot. (Figlar and Nooteboom 2004) .
Magnolia kwangsiensis is currently a critically endangered species because of a narrow distribution area and an excessive cut of mature trees. It can only be sporadically found in evergreen broad-leaved forests on limestone at an altitude of 300-600 m in northwest Guangxi, southeast Guizhou, and southeast Yunnan provinces (Liu 2004) . Three main reasons, rarity, China endemic, the evolution of unisexual flowers in Magnoliaceae, and the unique value in phylogenetic study of Magnoliaceae, contributed to the selection of this taxon for sequencing the plastome.
In this study, we report the complete plastome sequence of the endangered M. kwangsiensis and compare the sequence to the plastome of its relative L. tulipifera. Three main objectives are addressed. First, we want to identify rapidly evolving regions that will allow effective DNA-based identification of Magnoliaceae species or be applied in low taxonomic level phylogenetic study. Second, we want to determine highly variable plastid markers suitable to studies of the population genetics of this species. Third, we want to study aspects of the molecular evolution of the plastome in Magnoliaceae.
Materials and methods

Genome sequencing
Fresh leaves of M. kwangsiensis were harvested from plants cultivated at the Shenzhen Fairy Lake Botanical Garden, Shenzhen, P.R. China. The voucher specimen has been deposited at the Shenzhen Fairy Lake Botanical Garden Herbarium (SZG, acc. No. 20080625008) . Purified chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) was extracted following the protocols described by Cui et al. (2006) .
After we obtained purified DNA, established protocols of genome sequencing using Solexa were applied to accomplish the sequencing (Solexa, Inc. 2006) . In short, purified cpDNA samples were randomly sheared to an appropriate size of 150-200 bp, followed by fragment end repairing before two unique Solexa oligonucleotide adapters were ligated to the fragments. The ligated fragments ranging 150-200 bp were then isolated via gel extraction, further amplified using PCR with two primers annealed to the ends of the adapters, and attached to the surface of a flow cell to form clusters by bridge amplification. The clusters were finally sequenced by sequencing-by-synthesis (SBS) technology (Margulies et al. 2005 ). Low coverage regions or suspect regions were inspected for sequence gaps in the assembled contiq using the oligonucleotide alignment software SOAP (Li et al. 2008 ). We applied PCR-based mending using primers designed according to reported plastome sequences of L. tulipifera (Cai et al. 2006) .
Annotation
Annotating the plastome of M. kwangsiensis was performed using the genome annotator software DOGMA (Wyman et al. 2004 ) with plastid/bacterial genetic code against a database of 11 previously published plastomes, and using default parameters to predict protein-coding genes, transfer RNA (tRNA) genes, and ribosome RNA (rRNA) genes. Start and stop codons of protein-coding genes were searched and determined by BLASTX against the NCBI protein database. Consequently, the coordinates and composition of genes were checked either against GenBank using BLASTX and Megablast or through alignments with other closely related plastomes of magnoliids. For those introns containing genes (primarily tRNA genes) not identified by DOGMA or transcan-SE (Lowe and Eddy 1997) and too small to hold exons, the plastomes of closely related species such as L. tulipifera were used as reference. If an exon existed in the plastome of L. tulipifera but not in the plastome of M. kwangsiensis, it was then sorted out and blasted against M. kwangsiensis to validated its true existence. The software REputer (Kurtz and Schleiermacher 1999; Kurtz et al. 2001 ) was used to determine the length and junctions of the inverted repeat (IR), large single-copy (LSC), and small single-copy (SSC) regions, and Genomevx (Conant and Wolfe 2008) was used to draw the gene map of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis.
Chloroplast simple sequence repeats
Various programs are currently available for the detection of simple sequence repeats (SSRs). Msatfinder v.2.0 (Thur-ston and Field 2005) with thresholds of eight repeat units for mononucleotide SSRs; four repeat units for dinucleotide; three repeat units for tri-, tetra-, penta-, and hexanucleotide SSRs; and a regex engine were used to find perfect repeats.
p-Distance calculation
To screen for rapidly evolving regions of the plastome, after the annotation and shared genes, introns, and intergenic spacers between the plastomes of M. kwangsiensis and L. tulipifera had been sorted out by DOGMA (Wyman et al. 2004) , aligned was performed by BioEdit v.7.0.9.0 (Hall 1999) followed by manual adjustments if necessary. The aligned FASTA format file was then transformed into mega format by MEGA4 (Tamura et al. 2007 ). Estimation of sequence divergence was expressed as the p-distance quantification with all gaps and missing data treated as complete deletion.
GC content and RNA editing prediction CURE-Chloroplast (Du et al. 2009 ) was used to predict the C-to-U type RNA editing sites in the coding region of the plastome using the default parameters. GC content was calculated using BioEdit (v.7.0.9.0). Pearson's bivariate correlation coefficient among GC content, length of plastome, and C-to-U type RNA editing frequency of land plants was obtained by SPSS statistics (v.13.0 for windows) using a two-tailed test of significance.
Results and discussion
Characteristics of the plastome
With the invention of next generation sequencing technology and the advantages of this technique, such as high throughput and low cost, we employed the Illumina/Solexa SBS strategy to sequence the plastome of M. kwangsiensis. Its complete sequence was recovered, expanding the study of Cronn et al. who obtained 88%-94% complete high-quality draft plastome of eight species (seven Pinus, one Picea) (Cronn et al. 2008) , and the efficiency of Solexa was further validated.
The plastome DNA of M. kwangsiensis may exist as a circular chromosome, although this may not be the most frequent state of cpDNA (Oldenburg and Bendich 2004; Bendich 2004 ). Therefore, we drew a circular gene map of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis. The plastome of M. kwangsiensis is 159 667 bp in length (GenBank acc. No. HM775382) with a typical quadripartite structure: 88 030 bp LSC and 18 669 bp SSC regions, separated by two 26 484 bp IR regions. Coding regions cover 57.68% of the whole genome, which is nearly identical to reports in other magnoliids such as D. granadensis 57.5%, P. cenocladum 55.7%, and L. tulipifera 57.5% (Cai et al. 2006) . As the gene order of the plastome of magnoliids is identical to that of tobacco and many other unrearranged angiosperms (Cai et al. 2006) , and the recovered gene order in the plastome of M. kwangsiensis is identical to that of L. tulipifera, we deduce that the gene order of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis is identical to other magnoliids and most unrearranged angiosperms.
As suggested by other studies (Raubeson et al. 2007 ), ycf15 and ycf68 may not produce functional proteins. We did not annotate ycf68 in the plastome of M. kwangsiensis because of its low sequence identity with the ycf68 of other plastomes and also because of the presence of internal stop codons within the reading frame of ycf68. Although ycf15 shows 100% identity with that of the plastomes of L. tulipifera and other magnoliids (for instance, C. floridus var. glaucus) it has not been previously annotated in the plastome of L. tulipifera deposited in NCBI. Besides, ycf15 may not produce functional proteins as aforementioned. Therefore, ycf15 was not annotated in the plastome of M. kwangsiensis neither.
We performed nucleotide blast searches between M. kwangsiensis and L. tulipifera for exons that contain a few base pairs and are thus too small to be identified by DOGMA. Their existence was further confirmed by blast analysis with other magnoliids. These included trnK-UUU, rps16, trnG-UCC, petB, and rps12 (exon 3). Minor exons of petB and rpl16 were lost in L. tulipifera and M. kwangsiensis when compared with the plastomes of D. granadensis and P. cenocladum. One 24-bp exon of trnG-UCC was lost in the plastomes of D. granadensis and P. cenocladum, but it was present in three species of other lineage (C. floridus var. glaucus, L. tulipifera, and M. kwangsiensis). This supports the findings of the phylogenetic relationship of magnoliids by Cai et al. using 61 protein-coding genes (Cai et al. 2006) .
The overall predicted gene number is 129 (see Fig. 1 ; Table 1 for details), among which 17 genes are duplicated in IR regions. Consequently, the number of predicted unique genes is 112 (see Table 1 for details). In total 4 rRNA gene species, 7 tRNA genes, and 6 predicted protein-coding genes are duplicate, resulting in 8 rRNA genes, 37 transfer RNA genes, and 84 predicted protein-coding genes (ycf included). Hence, there are 4 unique rRNA gene species, 78 predicted proteincoding gene species, and 30 transfer RNA gene species. The total number of 30 tRNA gene species is possibly sufficient to support translation in chloroplasts with no need to import nuclear-encoded tRNA genes to complement this set of 30 tRNA species (Sugiura 1992) . However, what had been annotated as trnG-GCC in position from 10 792 to 10 828 by DOGMA was later corrected by comparing with a similar location of L. tulipifera. TrnG-GCC was replaced by trnG-UCC with an exon 1 range from 9991 to 10 014 and an exon 2 range from 10 782 to 10 829. Interestingly, trnG-UCC from 38 917 to 38 987 was proved to be trnG-GCC by tRNAscan-SE. Among 37 tRNA genes, 8 (trnK-UUU, trnG-UCC, trnL-UAA, trnV-UAC, trnI-GAU, trnA-UGC, trnA-UGC, and trnI-GAU) contain introns.
Among the predict genes and conserved open reading frames (ORFs), 20 genes contain introns with either 1 intron (17 genes) or 2 introns (ycf3, clpP, rps12). Nineteen belong to the group II introns, except trnL-UAA having a group I intron. This finding is consistent with other land plant plastomes (Kim and Lee 2004) . Exon 1 of rps12 was located in the LSC region, while exon 2 and exon 3 were located in the IRa and IRb, resulting in duplication of those two exons. This duplication was also found in many other plastomes (for example, Goremykin et al. 2003; Cai et al. 2006) .
The total length of highly conserved ycf1 is approximately 5500 bp in the plastome of land plants, and it has been proven to be essential in cellular functions of higher plants (Drescher et al. 2000) . In the plastome of M. kwangsiensis, ycf1 is located beside the SSC/IRa junction boundary with a length of 5517 bp, and part of ycf1 is duplicated. About 1269 bp of ycf1 reside in the IRa. This truncation of the gene likely results in a nonfunctional protein and ycf1 was therefore interpreted as a pseudogene. In the plastome of L. tulipifera, just 1120 bp of ycf1 is duplicated in IR regions, which may partly explain the difference of IR length between these two plastomes. This finding is consistent with Ravi's hypothesis that size variation in the IR regions is the main reason for plastome size variation between different genera (Ravi et al. 2008) . The different IR lengths may also reflect the length difference between the plastomes of M. kwangsiensis and L. tulipifera.
Chloroplast simple sequence repeats and population genetics
Chloroplast simple sequence repeats (cpSSRs) are generally composed by short polyadenine (polyA) or polythymine Fig. 1 . Gene map of the Magnolia kwangsiensis chloroplast genome. The inner ring illustrates the large single-copy (LSC), IRb, small singlecopy (SSC), and IRa regions. Genes annotated outside of the outer circle are transcribed in a clockwise direction, whereas genes annotated inside of the outer circle are transcribed in a counterclockwise direction. Each group of genes is represented by a different color. One asterisk denote genes containing one intron, two asterisks denote genes containing two introns, and j denotes a pseudogene.
(polyT) repeats and rarely contains tandem guanine (G) or cytosine (C) repeats. Furthermore, the mononucleotide repeats of <15 bp tend to be the most frequent types of cpSSRs (Provan et al. 2001) , followed by di-and trinucleotide repeats. Other types such as tetra-, penta-, and hexanucleotide repeats are rare in cpSSRs.
CpSSRs were proven to be highly valuable in plant population genetics, even in phylogenetic investigations (Provan et al. 1997; Deguilloux et al. 2004; Doyle et al. 1998) , since the first application of cpSSR in population genetics of Pinus. They can be used to detect both intra-and interspecific polymorphisms in the plastomes of seed plants (Powell et al. 1995a (Powell et al. , 1995b . The generally uniparental mode of chloroplast inheritance, usually maternal inheritance in angiosperm and paternal in gymnosperm, makes them powerful tools to elucidate relative contributions of seed and (or) pollen flow (McCauley 1995) to the genetic structure of natural populations of seed plants by comparison with nuclear markers.
Although several cpSSR studies have centered on crop species (for example, Oryza (Provan et al. 1996) , Triticum (Ishii et al. 2001) ) or conifers belonging to or closely related to Pinus, access to sequence data allowing the effective primer design is the major limitation of cpSSRs application to other species of land plants (Provan et al. 2001) . We surveyed the plastome of M. kwangsiensis to detect cpSSRs that will allow the investigation of genetic polymorphisms of M. kwangsiensis populations. Thus, these markers will allow us to improve our understanding of the population structure of this species that are essential to the protection and propagation of this endangered plant species.
In our Msatfinder analyses we recovered 113 mononucleotide, 41 dinucleotide, 73 trinucleotide, 8 tetranucleotide, and 2 hexanucleotide motif cpSSRs. Thus, the total number of cpSSRs is 237. When the same parameters were applied in the plastome of L. tulipifera almost the same amounts were found: 114 mononucleotide, 43 dinucleotide, 73 trinucleotide, 9 tetranucleotide, and 2 hexanucleotide motif cpSSRs.
Among these cpSSR nucleotide units, the longest repeat stretch is polyA and (or) polyT with 15 bp, and the majority of mononucleotide repeat units is composed of A (109) or T (113). Only four mononucleotides are composed of tandem G or C, which is similar to mononucleotide repeat of other species (Kim et al. 2009; Raubeson et al. 2007 ). The major repeat units are~9 bp (50 with 8, 35 with 9, 16 with 10) covering 42.62% (101/237) of all cpSSRs. The frequency is negatively correlated with the repeat length. CpSSRs are unevenly distributed within the whole genome: 141 in the LSC, 57 in the IR, and 39 in the SSC regions. The frequency is not correlated with the length of each region. These findings suggest a nonrandom location of cpSSRs in plastome. Analyses of function-related location revealed 129 cpSSRs located in intergenic spacer regions, 21 in introns, and as many as 87 in genes or exons. As proposed by Ebert and Peakall, mononucleotide cpSSRs are more likely to show intraspecies variation if they are located in a noncoding single-copy region (Ebert and Peakall 2009) . A total of 86 mononucleotides distributed in noncoding single-copy regions of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis were found, according to aforementioned parameters. 
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Transfer RNA genes trnH-GUG, trnK-UUU*, trnQ-UUG, trnS-GCU, trnG-UCC*, trnR-UCU, trnC-GCA, trnD-GUC, trnY-GUA, trnE-UUC, trnT-GGU, trnS-UGA, trnG-UCC, trnfM-CAU, trnL-UAG, trnS-GGA, trnT-UGU, trnL-UAA*, trnF-GAA, trnV-UAC*, trnM-CAU, trnW-CCA, trnP-UGG, trnI-CAU
×2, trnL-CAA
×2, trnV-GAC
×2, trnI-GAU* ×2, trnA-UGC* ×2, trnR-ACG
×2, trnN-GUU
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Small subunit of ribosomal protein genes rps16*, rps2, rps14, rps18, rps8, rps11, rps3, rps19, rps7 p-Distance and patterns of sequence divergence DNA barcoding using short, standardized DNA sequence for species level identification has attracted a lot of attention since the introduction of the concept. A stretch of about 648 bp in the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (COI) are generally applied as the DNA-barcode with high rates of success in most lineages of animals (Hebert et al. 2003 (Hebert et al. , 2004a (Hebert et al. , 2004b . However, this region is not suited for land plants as a result of its low mutation rate (Cho et al. 2004) . Several plastome regions have been proposed as universal barcodes for plants. Recently CBOL (Consortium for the Barcode of Life) plant working group proposed matK + rbcL as a core barcode loci for land plants (Hollingswoth et al. 2009) . A preliminary DNA barcode study of 108 Magnoliaceae samples, belonging to 74 species, associated with 194 sequences for 104 Magnoliaceae species downloaded from GenBank with psbA-trnH, matK, rbcL, nrITS1, nrITS2, rpoB, and rpoC1, shows that psbA-trnH, matK, and rbcL exhibited high performance (91.5%-98.7% discrimination among these species; Yu Hua et al. personal communication). Therefore, we compared the entire plastome of M. kwangsiensis with L. tulipifera to detect other potential putative barcode loci or regions that could be applied in low taxonomic level phylogenetic study.
Generally, three criteria must be satisfied for an ideal candidate DNA barcoding locus (i) recoverability, (ii) sequence quality, and (iii) levels of species discrimination (Kress et al. 2005; Hollingswoth et al. 2009 ). Only candidate DNA barcoding regions variable enough can discriminate species, hence, standard three aforementioned is of great value in marker selection, and we mainly discussed it herein. Generally there are two approaches to index variable sequence, one is PIC (potentially informative characters) and the other is p-distance. PIC tabulates the actual number of variable characters that may potentially be found in a given region (Shaw et al. 2007 ). However, calculating the proportion (p) of nucleotide sites at which two sequences being compared are different is simple, and it is a direct approach to index sequence divergence.
Several studies used the comparison of plastomes to screen for putative barcoding regions. By comparing the plastomes of Atropa belladonna and N. tabacum, Kress et al. (2005) suggested trnH-psbA as one of the most promising markers. Subsequent studies on Solanaceae (A. belladonna, N. tabacum, Solanum tuberosum and Solanum lycopersicum) and Asteraceae (Helianthus annuus and Lactuca sativa) used a pairwise sequence divergence screening approach across all genes, introns, and spacers to discover fast-evolving DNA sequences for use in species-level phylogenetics. These studies recovered the intergenic spacers of trnY-rpoB, trnL-rpl32, and ndhC-trnV as the best candidates (Daniell et al. 2006; Timme et al. 2007) .
By comparing sequence divergence of the intergenic spacers, genes, and introns of M. kwangsiensis with that of L. tulipifera, we found that the p-distance of the intergenic spacer ranges from 0 to 0.423 and the mean value is 0.025, which is almost twice that of predicted protein-coding genes (p = 0.014; if not otherwise stated, the numbers in brackets all indicate p-distance value). The p-distance value of introns (0.012) is almost the same as protein-coding genes. rRNA genes and tRNA genes show the least divergence with pdistance values of 0.00025 and 0.001, respectively.
The p-distance value of intergenic spacers depend on the location in the plastome with those located in the IR region being least divergent (0.004). The intergenic spacers located in the LSC (0.03) or SSC regions (0.049) can be up to 10× more divergent than intergenic spacers of the IR region. Therefore, the intergenic spacers of the IR region seems more conserved than those locate in the other two regions.
According to Ravi et al., coding genes can be divided into three broad categories: the first comprises genes for the photosynthetic apparatus, the second comprises RNA genes (tRNAs, rRNAs) and genes for the genetic apparatus, and the third comprises conserved ORFs (ycfs) and potential proteincoding genes such as matK and cemA (Ravi et al. 2008) . tRNAs (0.001) and rRNA genes (0.00025) showed the least divergence not only in the second category coding genes but also in the other two groups, even in p-distance of all intergenic spacers, introns, and gene regions being compared here. If the predicted protein-coding genes were divided by their function, then the p-distance of each group of genes is different from each other. Subunits of photosystem I and (or) II genes (0.006/0.0068), subunits of cytochrome genes (0.0067), subunits of ATP-synthase genes (0.008), and subunits of NADH dehydrogenase genes (0.009) are the second least divergent with most falling into the first category. The most divergent genes are maturase gene (matK, 0.019), envelope membrane protein gene (cemA, 0.014), subunit of acetyl-CoA-carboxylase gene (accD, 0.016), and c-type cytochrome synthesis gene (ccsA, 0.018). The most divergent generally belonging to category three. Therefore, gene sequence divergence variation is likely associated with functional constraints.
Several potential candidate loci were determined by combining sequence divergence rate with candidate sequence length (about 800 bp) and other putatively influencing factors, such as the lack of universal primers or use in previous studies. Based on our analyses, the 11 potential intergenic spacer candidate regions for DNA barcode are (listed from high to low divergence) trnH-psbA, ndhF-rpl32, rpl32-trnL, trnD-trnY, accD-psaI, petA-psbJ, trnK-rps16, psbE-petL, trnT-psbD, trnE-trnT, and psaI-ycf4. The top 5 potential candidate gene loci are rpoA, rbcL, rps3, ccsA, and matK (Table 2; see Table S1 of the Supplementary data 1 for more details).
Among these potential candidate regions ndhF-rpl32, rpl32-trnL, accD-psaI, petA-psbJ, trnK-rps16, psbE-petL, trnT-psbD were also highlighted as mutational hotspots after comparing three pairs of single-copy chloroplast genome sequences in three disparate angiosperm lineages: Atropa versus Nicotiana (asterids); Lotus versus Medicago (rosids); and Saccharum versus Oryza (monocots). The trnH-psbA region was considered to be among the most variable (Shaw et al. 2007) , indicating those loci can also potentially be applied in other lineages of angiosperms, as well as in Magnoliaceae.
To the best of our knowledge, the newly explored psaIycf4 has not yet been applied in phylogenetic studies, though it might be used in other researches such as detecting inheri-tance types of cpDNA in Chamaecyparis obtusa (Shiraishi et al. 2001 ). The trnE-trnT was employed to infer the phylogenetic relationships of Gesnerioideae based on nrITS and cpDNA trnL-trnF and trnE-trnT spacer regions . Other molecular studies, for instance, phylogenetic relationships in Solanaceae (Melotto-Passarin et al. 2008) or in Descurainia (Brassicaceae) (Goodson et al. 2006 ) also adopted this marker. However, those studies were based on a combination of multigenes rather than entirely on trnE-trnT.
The trnD-trnY region was combined with three other regions of cpDNA (psbZ-trnG, trnY-psbM, and trnT-trnL) and nrITS to analyse the phylogeny of Sorghum (Ng'uni et al. 2010). As previously suggested, trnD-trnY is a highly variable region flanked by priming sites that are conserved among all land plants, which shows great potential as a good DNA barcoding site in land plants (Presting 2006) .
As shown in Table S1 , although ycf3 and clpP rank first and second among p-distance of predicted protein-coding genes, each contains two introns and those p-distance values were calculated based on their exons. If both introns and exons were used for p-distance calculation, then the whole length of ycf3 and clpP would be out of the usual range with 1971 and 2019 bp, respectively. Both ycf3 and clpP were thus discarded based on aforementioned rules.
Ranked third among p-distance of predicted protein-coding genes was rpoA. This region has been successfully applied to determine phylogenetic relationships in diatoms (Fox and Sorhannus 2003) , mosses (Sugita et al. 2004) , grasses (Petersen and Seberg 1997) , and the genus Psathyrostachys (Petersen et al. 2004) . It is generally applied in high taxonomic level rather than species-level, which is analogous to rbcL or other common phylogeneticly used protein-coding genes.
GC content and RNA editing
The overall GC content of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis is 39.26%, which is slightly higher than D. granatenis (38.79%) and P. cenocladum (38.31%) and almost equal to L. tulipifera (39.16%). The value is also within the usual range of GC content of angiosperm plastome. The GC content is unevenly distributed among regions of the plastome with content lowest in the SSC region (34.38%) and highest in the IR region (43.18%), which mainly results from the high GC content of rRNA genes (55.34%). The GC content is also in disequilibrium among coding regions and noncoding regions. Different functional groups of genes have unequal GC content. Even different coding positions have an imbalanced distribution of GC content (data not shown).
The term RNA editing describes those post-transcriptional insertion, deletion, or substitution processes in which the information content is altered in an RNA molecule. In plant, the conversion type of editing process can be found both in the mitochondria (Covello and Gray 1989; Hiesel et al. 1994 ) and chloroplast (Hoch et al. 1991; Maier et al. 1995; Kugita et al. 2003) . RNA editing may create initiation codons, conversion of termination codons to sense codons, or change codons to retain conserved amino acids, making the actual protein sequences different from those solely predicted by plastid DNA sequence in some circumstances. Thus, RNA editing may generally increase the conservation of amino acid sequences (Gualberto et al. 1989) .
The vast majority of RNA editing events in both plant chloroplast and mitochondria are C-to-U transitions (Freyer et al. 1997) . Generally, there are about 30 C-to-U RNA editing events in seed plant cpDNA, whereas >100 C-to-U editing sites can be found in seed plant mitochondria genome (Giege and Brennicke 1999; Mower and Palmer 2006) . Although little is known about the mechanism of cis-elements, it is possible that the editing sites themselves are recognized by relatively short sequence stretches in their immediate upstream region (Tillich et al. 2006; Miyamoto et al. 2002) and by their U-A context. As suggested by Tillich et al., the majority of editing sites (for instance, 47% in five seed plant plastomes (Tillich et al. 2006) ) are flanked by a U upstream and an A downstream. C-to-U transitions of chloroplast RNA editing are proceed at highly specific sites (Fiebig et al. 2004) . Those characteristics, altogether, made software possible that can predict the RNA editing site. The Pearson's correlation coefficient (0.048) of mosses and ferns GC content and C-to-U type RNA editing frequency is insignificant with Anthoceros formosae included, but the Pearson's correlation coefficient increased to 0.719 and became significant at the 0.05 level after the removal of A. formosae from the dataset. Therefore, GC content of mosses and ferns is likely positive correlated with the frequency of RNA editing sites.
The Pearson's correlation coefficient (0.322) of all 114 publicly available major groups of seed plants is significant at the 0.01 level, although the correlation between GC content and C-to-U type RNA editing frequency of the sequenced 16 gymnosperm, 16 lamiids, and 23 malvids species is not statistically significant (see Table 3 for details). This is consistent with many previous investigations on both mitochondria (Malek et al. 1996) and plastid genes (Tsuji et al. 2007; Jobson and Qiu 2008; Smith 2009 ) of plants; we expanded the research to the plastome level. The lack of strong correlation among those closely related species may be due to imbalanced sampling of taxa, for instance, 9 Pinus secies in 12 gymnosperm samples; 4 Cuscuta, 3 Solanum, and 3 Nicotiana species in 16 Lamiids taxon. This is because if the samples primarily contain only one group of species, the Pearson's correlation coefficient may deviate from the real situation. After a balanced sample of each taxa, the Pearson's correlation coefficient between GC content and C-to-U type RNA editing frequency of 11 malvids and 9 lamiids samples soared to a significant level (data not shown). Interestingly, the Pearson's correlation coefficient (-0.69) of the monocotyledons is negative, meaning that higher GC content is somehow associated with less editing sites. This phenomenon is opposite to other seed plants and deserving further exploration. The average editing sites of the main group of seed plants are different from each other as judged from those datasets, and the basal angiosperms plastome are prone to harbor editing sites more than any other group of seed plants. On the other hand, the GC content of basal angiosperms tends to be higher (Cai et al. 2006) . It is thus consistent with the C-to-U type RNA editing frequency.
Interestingly, when GC content, C-to-U type RNA editing frequency, and length of the plastome in 114 seed plants were combined for analysis by Pearson's correlation coefficient by SPSS, the plastome length is positively correlated with frequency of RNA editing but not with GC content (Table 4; see Tables S2 and S3 for more details).
Conclusions
We report here the first complete plant plastome that was sequenced using Illumina/Solexa SBS technology. Thus, this study further validated the efficiency of this method. The recovered plastome of M. kwangsiensis is colinear with the plastomes of magnoliids and other typical unarranged angiosperms.
The GC content of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis is slightly higher than other magnoliids, and the C-to-U type RNA editing frequency seems positively correlated with that of GC content after surveying the plastome of 114 currently available seed plants. The finding further enriches the argument that the GC content of both mitochondria and plastid genes is correlated with frequency of RNA editing. Interestingly, the length of plastome is also positively correlated with C-to-U type RNA editing frequency but not with GC content. The degree of correlation between plastome GC content and frequency of RNA editing of each group of species, though, is different from each other. The reasons may be related to an insufficiency and imbalance samples from those lineages. The negative correlation of monocotyledons deserves further work.
After comparing each of the intergenic spacers, genes, and introns of the plastome of M. kwangsiensis with counterparts of L. tulipifera, we found a number of potential markers that may be used in further DNA barcoding or low taxnomic level phylogenetic study of Magnoliaceae or other magnoliids. At least eight intergenic spacer regions, trnH-psbA, ndhF-rpl32, rpl32-trnL, accD-psaI, petA-psbJ, trnK-rps16, psbE-petL, and trnT-psbD, might be applied in other taxa other than in Magnoliaceae. The newly detected 86 mononucleotide cpSSRs of this species may help pave the way for further studies of wild populations to examine genetic variation in this highly threatened species. Note: r ≥ 0.8 very highly correlated; 0.5 ≤ r < 0.8 highly correlated; 0.3 ≤ r < 0.5 lowly correlated; r < 0.3 no correlation. Sig. denotes statistic significant. 
